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by the alaska federation of natives
for the tundra times

sen daniel inouye D hawaii chairman of the senate select
committee on indian affairs recently held a hearing in washington
on a significant piece of congressional legislation

S 1364 a bill to establish a joint federal state commission on
policies and programs affecting alaska Nanativesnativistivis had been intro-
duced earlier by sens frank murkowski and ted stevens R
alaska john mccain R ariz and inouye companion legisla-
tion was introduced in the house by congressman don young
R alaska

if adopted by the congress and supported by the state govern-
ment this commission could open a significant new period of
public policy for alaska natives

the concept of a joint commission arose from the publication

ofafnsof AFNs report on the status ofalaskaof alaska natives A calliorcallforcall for ac-
tion that document published in january presented data on
several facets of the current native crisis it described social
pathology in individuals and families lack of economic Qoppor-
tunitiestuni ties in urban and rural alaska and serious shortcomings in
the elementary and secondarysecon&ry education of native children

in response to the report AFN recommended that the congress
in cooperation with the state establish an authoritative policy com-
mission to conduct an in depth evaluation of where alaska natives
stand as we enter the last decade of the 20th century and what
practical steps the federal and state government should take to
address theproblemsthe problems described

no comprehensive analysisanalyianalyn1 s 6f&af the social andand economic statuss
of alaska natives including federal and state services has been
conducted by any unit of government in almost two decades

the creation ofaf such a special commission has historical prece-
dent in the late 1960s congress turned to the federal field com-
mittee for development planning in alaska and directed it to
research the settlement of alaska native land claims in the
mid 1970s congress created the american indian policy review
commission to conduct a thorough analysis of indian issues and
procedures nationwide

it is time for such an effort again the disturbing economic and
social data on alaska natives demand our attention support for
S 1364 has been voiced by inouye the alaska congressional
delegation and gov steve cowper

AFN strongly urges that the legislation be adopted and the com-
mission established by oct 1 then it will be up to the appoint-
ing authorities to select commission members for the serious task
at hand


